
Amazing Grace - Inspired by  �e Bridgewater Candle Company® Sweet Grace scent. Green, citrusy, 
fresh top notes wi� floral middle notes � rose, jasmine & lily  enhanced by  long lasting woody, musky, 
ear�y, amber & sweet co�on candy  type bo�om notes.
Arctic Water- A fresh modern fougere wi� a citrus top note enhanced by  notes � mint, coriander, and 
lavender wi� a floral heart � jasmine, geranium, and sandalwood on a bed � crisp air accord, amber, 
and musk.
Bluebonnet - A floral blend � peach, bergamot, and white berries wi� a floral heart � bluebonnet 
flower, rose, and ylang on a dry  bed � clove buds and musk.
Black Tie Affair - Just like �e popular Ba� and Body  Works® Bow Ties & Bourbon fragrance! 
A clean and fresh masculine scent wi� citrus and woody  top notes boosted by  floral nuance middle 
notes and long lasting ear�y, musky  bo�om notes.
Cactus F lower - This is a Baja Cactus F lower Type made popular by  Ba� and Body  Works®  The 
alluring beauty  � a cactus flower is captured in a blend � bergamot, fresh white flowers, green cactus 
stems, sunkissed coconut, and s�twoods.
Cashmere - A warm, herbal musky  fragrance wi� a light musk base woven wi� notes � muget, 
sandalwood, creamy  vanilla and patchouli, wi� top notes � mandarin and lime to create a 
sophisticated blend.
Cashmere & Vanilla - A warm, herbal musky  fragrance wi� a light musk base woven wi� notes 
� muget, sandalwood, creamy  vanilla and patchouli, wi� top notes � mandarin and lime combined 
wi� a rich and creamy  blend � coconut and berries wi� mid notes � s�t bu�er and mimosa all on a 
bed � sweet vanilla and warm Tonka Bean to create a warm, sophisticated blend.
Campfire - Inspired by  �e Yankee Candle® Fireside fragrance. This warm and c�y  aroma is 
composed � lemon, apple, and mint leaves wi� woody  notes � Canadian fir, eucalyptus, and clove on a 
bed � crackling wood fire accord, patchouli, and musk.
Citrus & Lavender- Inspired by  �e Yankee Candle® Lemon Lavender fragrance. A beautiful 
blend � lemon, french lavender, and green leafy  hints � sage leaf on a base � patchouli and pine 
needles.
Country  Queen - Lea�ery  bouquet �at smells like �e inside � a saddle-shop mixed wi� a rich 
and creamy  blend � coconut and berries wi� mid notes � s�t bu�er and mimosa all on a bed � 
sweet vanilla and warm Tonka Bean
Cowboy  Way  - Lea�ery  bouquet �at smells like �e inside � a saddle-shop
Creamy  Vanilla - a rich and creamy  blend � coconut and berries wi� mid notes � s�t bu�er and 
mimosa all on a bed � sweet vanilla and warm Tonka Bean.
Dark Verbena - Inspired by  �e Ba� & Body  Works® Mahogany  Teakwood fragrance. Green, 
citrus, and fruity  top notes wi� floral noes � jasmine, rose, and lily  enhanced by  sweet woody  and 
musky  base notes.
Drama Queen - Inspired by  �e Tyler Candle Company® High Maintenance fragrance! F loral 
top notes followed by  woody  notes wi� rich, sweet, patchouli and long lasting musky  undertones.
Egyptian L inen - Clean and crisp top notes � orange zest  and fresh greens highlight a feminine 
bouquet � jasmine, orchid vanilla and violet  on a warm background � rosewood, sandalwood, and s�t 
musk.
Egyptian L inen & Lavender - Clean and crisp top notes � orange zest  and fresh greens highlight 
a feminine bouquet � jasmine, orchid vanilla and violet  on a warm background � rosewood, 
sandalwood, and s�t musk blended wi� a bouquet � Lavender enhanced by  top notes � bergamot, 
lemon, and eucalyptus. Add mid notes � camphor, clary  sage, and rosemary  as well as base notes � 
patchouli, Tonka, and musk to finish �f �is classic scent.
Eucalyptus - Fresh picked eucalyptus leaves wi� a hint � lime.
Goddess - Inspired by  �e Tyler Candle Company® Diva fragrance!  Clean, �one, fruity  green top 
notes wi� jasmine, lily  � �e valley, mid notes � lavender, and woody, ear�y, and musky  bo�om notes.
Welcome Home - Inspired by  �e Yankee Candle® Home Sweet Home fragrance. A spicy  blend 
� cinnamon, nutmeg. and clove leaf wi� notes � eucalyptus and rosebuds and base notes � ylang 
and benzoin.
Lavender - a bouquet � Lavender enhanced by  top notes � bergamot, lemon, and eucalyptus. Add 
mid notes � camphor, clary  sage, and rosemary  as well as base notes � patchouli, Tonka, and musk to 
finish �f �is classic scent.
Mango Smoo�ie - Inspired by  �e Capri Blue® Mango + Coconut Milk scent.An irresistible 
tropical blend � mango slices, pineapple chunks, peach, and orange zest  topped �f wi� a splash � 
coconut milk.
Nordic Spa - Top notes � peach skin, raw honey, star anise and crushed leafy  greens wi� mid notes � 
rose petal, star jasmine, parma violet  and sweet grass on a dry  base � blonde cedar, sugared vanilla, 
white heliotrope and powdery  musk.
Ocean Waves - Top notes � white nectarine and �onic accord wi� mid notes � white �yme, lavender 
and water hyacin� on a dry  base � silvery  green balsam, vanilla salve and neroli.
Pompeii - Inspired by  �e Capri Blue® Volcano scent. An exotic and vibrant aroma �at combines 
tropical fruits, citrus, and bursting greenery. Inspired by  �e Capri Blue® Volcano scent.
Rugged - An exotic men's fine fragrance wi� notes � raspberry, chocolate, and patchouli.
Sandlwood - A dry  bouquet � star anise and cedar leaf atop mid notes � creamy  sandalwood and 
amber on a bed � cedarwood and musk.
Sandalwood & Vanilla - A dry  bouquet � star anise and cedar leaf atop mid notes � creamy  
sandalwood and amber on a bed � cedarwood and musk mixed wi� a rich and creamy  blend � 
coconut and berries wi� mid notes � s�t bu�er and mimosa all on a bed � sweet vanilla and warm 
Tonka Bean.
Sugar Rush - Top notes � co�on candy, bergamot, Sicilian orange, and fig leaves wi� mid notes � 
licorice blossom, lily  � �e valley  and red fruits on a dry  base � vanilla, caramel, woodsy  and musky  
notes.  
Teak Bamboo - Top notes � star anise, crushed clove and bamboo leaf wi� mid notes � Indian 
jasmine, Casablanca lily  and iceberg rose on a dry  base � blonde woods, white amber, vanilla sugar, 
oak moss and teak

Additional Information 
Good News Candle Company  utilizes high quality  fragrance manufacturers for all our scented 
products. All fragrances used by  Good News Candle Company  are certified as compliant wi� �e 
standards � �e International Fragrance Association [IF RA 49� Amendment (January  '20)] 
and products are formulated wi�in �e IF RA specified maximum usage guidelines for specific 
scented products.

Some � Good News Candle Company  products contain high-fidelity  reproductions � fragrances 
manufactured by  o�er companies. All references by  Good News Candle Company  to trademarked 
names or brands are clearly  identified and intended solely  for �e purpose � describing �e fragrance 
to potential customers. The references made do not infer any  endorsement or affiliation whatsoever 
between �e respective trademark holder and Good News Candle Company, our products, or our website, 
and are intended to convey  �e greatest  pr�essional respect  for said trademark holders.


